
 
Embassy of India 

Kathmandu 
 

The Embassy of India, Kathmandu invites online applications for Mahatma Gandhi Scholarship 

Scheme (MGSS) and Golden Jubilee Scholarship Scheme (GJSS) from Nepali Nationals 

studying in Nepal. 

 

The Online Application may be submitted through web portal 

www.goischolarship.com.np from November 18, 2022 to December 16, 2022. Applicants 

will not be able to submit applications after 23:59 hrs. on December 16, 2022.   

 

 

MAHATMA GANDHI SCHOLARSHIP 

SCHEME  2022-23 

 for Class 11 

 

1. Eligibility: 

 Candidate should be a regular 
student of Class 11th in any 
recognized educational institute of 
Nepal. Proof of student studying in 
Class 11th attested by Principal / 
Head of Institute to be uploaded.  

 Candidate should have secured at 
least 60% aggregate marks at the 
High School (Class 10th). Mark- 
Sheet of Class 10th to be 
uploaded. 

 Candidate should be a citizen of 
Nepal. Citizenship Certificate of self 
or parent to be uploaded.  

 Proof in respect of physically 
challenged candidate issued by 
CDO/LDO/Municipality Head to be 
uploaded. 

 Family income of the candidate 
must be less than NRs. 2,00,000/- 
per annum. Income proof issued by 
CDO/LDO/Municipality Head to be 
uploaded. 

 
 
 

 

GOLDEN JUBILEE SCHOLARSHIP SCHEME 

2022-23  

for Bachelor Courses  

 

1. Eligibility: 

 Candidate should be a regular Undergraduate 
student of 1st Year in any recognized 
educational institute of Nepal. Proof of 
student studying in graduate/degree course 
attested by Principal/Head of Institute to be 
uploaded. 

 Candidate should have secured at least 70% 
aggregate marks at the Intermediate Level 
(Class 12th / Plus Two). Mark- Sheet of Class 
12th / Plus Two to be uploaded.  

 Candidate should be a citizen of Nepal. 
Citizenship Certificate of self or parent to be 
uploaded. 

 Proof in respect of physically challenged 
candidate issued by CDO/LDO/Municipality 
Head to be uploaded. 

 Family income of the candidate must be less 
than NRs. 2,00,000/- per annum. Income 
proof issued by CDO/LDO/Municipality Head 
to be uploaded. 
 

Age Limit: Applicant should be between 17 to 22 
years of age as on 1st July, 2023. 
 
 
 

http://www.goischolarship.com.np/


 
Note:  
i) Those who are receiving scholarship 
from any other source are not eligible to 
apply.   
 

 

2. Scholarship Amount and Duration: 

The selected candidates will get a 

scholarship of NRs. 2,000/- per month. 

      The scholarship will continue in the 

second year only on submission of copy of 

class 11th mark-sheet along with present 

status (certificate) of promotion to and 

study in Class 12th, duly authenticated by 

the Principal / Head of Institute. The 

awardees who will not pass class 11th will 

not be entitled for scholarship amount for 

2nd year. The candidates should submit 

their documents latest by November 30, 

2023 either physically at Education Wing of 

the Embassy of India, Kathmandu or 

Consulate General of India, Birgunj or via 

e-mail: 

attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in 

failing which the scholarship will be 

terminated. 

 

 

 
Note:  
i)  Those who are receiving scholarship from any 

other source are not eligible to apply.  
ii)  Please do not include Class 11th marks. 
iii Those who have enrolled in Diploma courses are 

not eligible for the scholarship. 

2. Scholarship Amount and Duration: 

The selected candidates will get a scholarship 

amount as detailed below. 

Course Scholarship 

Amount in 

NRs. per 

Month 

Scholarship 

Duration in 

Years 

MBBS/BDS 4,000/- 5 

B.E./B.Tech./B.Arch.

/BAMS 

4,000/- 4 

Other Courses 3,000/- 3 

        

The scholarship will continue in the second and 

subsequent years only on submission of copy of 

each year's passed mark-sheet along with present 

status (certificate) of his/her promotion to and study 

in next year/semester of the opted course at 

Undergraduate Level, duly authenticated by 

Principal/Head of Institute. The candidates may 

submit their documents latest by December every 

year either physically at Education Wing of the 

Embassy of India, Kathmandu or Consulate General 

of India, Birgunj or via email: 

attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in failing which the 

scholarship will be terminated. 

 

Please Note: 

1. Applicants are advised to interact/communicate solely with the Education Wing of the 

Embassy of India, Kathmandu and the Consulate General of India, Birgunj. Applications 

submitted with the help of or by mediators/consultants will be rejected.  

2. Applicants should indicate their name, address, telephone/mobile numbers and e-mail 

address correctly in online Application Form and also upload the recent passport size 

photograph. Any change in address/telephone/mobile number should be intimated to the 

Embassy through letter duly signed by the applicant.  

3. In every communication with the Embassy, mention the name of scheme (you have applied 

for/awarded, your Name, e-mail ID and Mobile Number.  

mailto:attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in
mailto:attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in


4. The Applicants should keep the e-Mail address and Password in safe custody for 

future correspondence/reference as all the communication from the Embassy will be received 

on this E-mail only.  

5. Filling up of wrong data/information such as marks and incomplete documents including 

recent passport size photograph as mentioned in the 'Documents Required' column will lead to 

outright rejection and cancellation of the application/candidature/scholarship. No further 

queries/claim in this regard will be entertained by the Embassy. 

6. Before filling up the Application Form online, the Candidates are advised to read 

instructions/guidelines thoroughly, as there is no scope for modification in online system once 

the form is submitted. 

7. The Embassy of India reserves the right to accept or reject any application and continue or 

discontinue the scholarship. 

 

Important Information 
 

The Embassy of India entertains applications directly from the applicants. It does not recognize 
or receive applications through any Education Consultants/Middle-man/Agencies in Nepal. 
Students are advised to beware of such unscrupulous persons/agencies. Applications found to 
have been received through such agencies/persons are liable to be rejected. In case of any 
assistance/clarification for filling the application, kindly send your queries on mail ID: 
attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in 

 

 

  

mailto:attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in


 

ef/tLo /fhb"tfjf; 

sf7df8f}+ 

 

ef/tLo /fhb"tfjf;, sf7df8f}F dxfTdf ufGwL 5fqj[lQ of]hgf tyf :j0f{ hoGtL 5fqj[lQ of]hgfsf nflu 

g]kfndf cWoog/t g]kfnL ljBfyLx?nfO{ cgnfOg cfj]bgsf nflu cfXjfg ub{5 . 

cgnfOg cfj]bg j]a kf]6{n www.goischolarship.com.np dfkm{t @)&( d+l;/ )@ b]lv @)&( kf}if )! 

;Dd lbg ;lsg]5 . cfj]bgsf nflu clGtd Dofb @#M%(, @)&( kf}if )! ;Dd /xg]5 . 

dxfTdf ufGwL 5fqj[lQ of]hgf @)@@–@# 

-sIff !! sf nflu_ 

!= of]Uotf -Eligibility_ 

 cfj]bs g]kfnsf] s'g} dfGotf k|fKt z}lIfs 

;+:yfdf cWoog/t sIff !! sf] lgoldt 

ljBfyL{ x'g'kg]{5 . k|wfgfWofks jf z}lIfs 

;+:yfsf] k|d'våf/f k|dfl0ft sIff !! df 

cWoog ul//x]sf] k|df0f cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 . 

 cfj]bsn] High School -sIff !)_ txdf 

slDtdf ^) k|ltzt c+s -aggregate_ k|fKt 

u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 . sIff !) sf] nAwfª\s–kq 

cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 . 

 cfj]bs g]kfnL gful/s x'g'kg]{5 . cfj]bsn]  

cfˆgf] jf cljefjssf] gful/stfsf] 

k|df0fkq cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 . 

 ckf+utf ePsf cfj]bsn] k|d'v lhNnf 

clwsf/L jf :yfgLo lhNnf clwsf/L jf 

gu/kflnsf÷ufpFkflnsf k|d'våf/f k|dfl0ft 

ckf+utfsf] k|df0fkq k]z ug{'kg]{5 . 

:j0f{ hoGtL 5fqj[lQ of]hgf @)@@–@# 

-:gfts sf]if{sf nflu_ 

!= of]Uotf -Eligibility_ 

 cfj]bs g]kfnsf] s'g} dfGotf k|fKt z}lIfs 

;+:yfdf :gfts tx k|yd jif{df cWoog/t 

lgoldt ljBfyL{ x'g'kg]{5 .  k|wfgfWofks jf 

z}lIfs ;+:yfsf] k|d'våf/f k|dfl0ft :gfts 

txdf cWoog ul//x]sf] k|df0f cknf]8 

ug{'kg]{5 .  

 cfj]bsn] +2/Class 12 sf] txdf slDtdf &) 

k|ltzt c+s -aggregate_ k|fKt u/]sf] x'g'kg]{5 

.  ;f] txsf] nAwfª\s–kq cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 . 

 cfj]bs g]kfnL gful/s x'g'kg]{5 . cfj]bsn]  

cfˆgf] jf cljefjssf] gful/stfsf] k|df0fkq 

cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 . 

 ckf+utf ePsf cfj]bsn] k|d'v lhNnf 

clwsf/L jf :yfgLo lhNnf clwsf/L jf 

gu/kflnsf÷ufpFkflnsf k|d'våf/f k|dfl0ft 

ckf+utfsf] k|df0fkq k]z ug{'kg]{5 . 



 cfj]bssf] kfl/jfl/s jflif{s cfo g]?= @ 

nfv eGbf sd x'g'kg]{5 . k|d'v lhNnf 

clwsf/L jf :yfgLo lhNnf clwsf/L jf 

gu/kflnsf÷ufpFkflnsf k|d'vn] lbPsf] 

jflif{s cfosf] k|df0f cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 . 

 

 

 

gf]6M o; cl3 cGo s'g} ;|f]taf6 5fqj[lQ lnO/x]sf] 

ljBfyL{ o; of]hgfsf nflu cof]Uo dflgg]5 . 

 

 

 

@= 5fqj[lQ /sd tyf cjlw 

5fqj[lQsf nflu 5gf}6 ePsf ljBfyL{x?n] k|To]s 

dlxgf g]?= @,)))÷– sf b/n] 5fqj[lQ kfpg]5g\ . 

sIff !! sf] nAwfª\s–kqsf] k|ltlnlksf ;fy} 

k|wfgfWofks jf z}lIfs ;+:yfsf] k|d'vn] sIff !! 

pQL0f{ u/L sIff !@ df uPsf] / cWoog hf/L /x]sf] 

egL /Ltk"j{s k|dfl0fs/0f u/]sf] k|df0fkq a'emfPkl5 

dfq pQm 5fqj[lQ bf];|f] jif{sf nflu sfod x'g]5 . 

5fqj[lQ kfPsf] ljBfyL{ sIff !! sf] k/LIffdf 

cg'lQ0f{ ePdf ;f] ljBfyL{n] bf];|f] jif{df pQm 

5fqj[lQ kfpg] 5}g .  cfj]bsx?n] cfˆgf] z}lIfs 

sfuhft #) gf]e]Da/ @)@# ÷ !$ d+l;/ @)*) 

;Dd b"tfjf;sf] z}lIfs k|efu jf jL/u~hl:yt 

ef/tLo dxfjfl0fHob"tsf] sfo{no jf 

attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in dfkm{t 

a'emfpg'kg]{5 . z}lIfs sfuhft ga'emfPsf] cj:yfdf 

;f] 5fqj[lQ /2 x'g]5 . 

 cfj]bssf] kfl/jfl/s jflif{s cfo g]?= @ nfv 

eGbf sd x'g'kg]{5 . k|d'v lhNnf clwsf/L jf 

:yfgLo lhNnf clwsf/L jf 

gu/kflnsf÷ufpFkflnsf k|d'vn] lbPsf] jflif{s 

cfosf] k|df0f cknf]8 ug{'kg]{5 .  

 

pd]/sf] xbM @)*)–)#–!^ ut];Dd cfj]bssf] pd]/ !& 

b]lv @@ sf] aLrdf x'g'kg]{5 . 

 

gf]6M  -!_ o; cl3 cGo s'g} ;|f]taf6 5fqj[lQ 

lnO/x]sf] ljBfyL{ o; of]hgfsf nflu cof]Uo dflgg]5 . 

-@_ s[kof sIff !! sf] k|fKtfª\s ;dfj]z gug{'xf]nf .  

-#_ l8Knf]df sf]if{sf nflu egf{ eO;s]sf ljBfyL{nfO{ of] 

5fqj[lt k|bfg ul/g] 5}g . 

@= 5fqj[lQ /sd tyf cjlw 

5fqj[lQsf nflu 5gf}6 ePsf ljBfyL{x?n] lgDgfg';f/ 

5fqj[lQ /sd k|fKt ug]{5g\ .  

sf]if{ k|lt 

dlxgf  

5fqj[lQ 

/sd 

5fqj[lQ 

cjlw -

jif{_ 

MBBS/BDS $,)))÷– % 

B.E./B.Tech/B.Arch./BAMS $,)))÷– $ 

Other courses #,)))÷– # 

k|To]s z}lIfs ;qsf] nAwfª\s–kqsf] k|ltlnlksf ;fy} 

k|wfgfWofks jf z}lIfs ;+:yfsf] k|d'vn] :gfts txsf] 

csf]{ jif{÷;]d]:6/df uPsf] / cWoog hf/L /x]sf] egL 

/Ltk"j{s k|dfl0fs/0f u/]sf] k|df0fkq a'emfPkl5 dfq 

pQm 5fqj[lQ bf];|f] jif{ tyf To; kl5sf jif{x?sf nflu 

sfod x'g]5 . cfj]bsx?n] cfˆgf] z}lIfs sfuhft 

k|To]s jif{sf] d+l;/÷kf}if;Dd b"tfjf;sf] z}lIfs k|efu 

mailto:attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in


jf jL/u~hl:yt dxfjfl0fHob"tsf] sfo{no jf 

attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in dfkm{t 

a'emfpg'kg]{5 . z}lIfs sfuhft ga'emfPsf] cj:yfdf 

;f] 5fqj[lQ /2 x'g]5 . 

 

Wofg lbg'kg]{ s'/fx?M 

!= cfj]bsn] cfj]bgsf nflu sf7df8f}+l:yt ef/tLo /fhb"tfjf;sf] lzIff k|efu jf jL/u~hl:yt ef/tLo 

dxfjfl0fHob"tsf] sfof{nodf ;Dks{ ug{x'g cg'/f]w 5 . k/fdz{bftfdfkm{t a'emfO{Psf] cfj]bg dfGo x'g] 5}g .  

@= cfj]bsn] cfj]bg kmf/ddf cfˆgf] gfd, 7]ufgf, 6]lnkmf]g÷df]afOn gDa/ tyf Od]n 7]ufgf :ki6;Fu 

pNn]v u/L xfn} lvr]sf] kf;kf]6{ ;fOhsf] kmf]6f] cknf]8 ug'{kg]{5 . 7]ufgf, 6]lnkmf]g÷df]afOn gDa/ jf cGo 

ljj/0f ;Rofpg' k/]df cfj]bsn] b"tfjf;nfO{ x:tfIf/;lxt kq n]vL hfgsf/L u/fpg ;Sg]5 . 

#= b"tfjf;df ;Dks{ ubf{ cfj]bsn] cfj]bg lbPsf]÷k|fKt 5fqj[lQ of]hgf, cfˆgf] gfd, Od]n 7]ufgf / 

df]afOn gDa/ pNn]v ug'{kg]{5 .   

$= b"tfjf;n] 5fqj[lQ ;DalGw ;a} hfgsf/L Pjd\ ;"rgf Od]ndfkm{t dfq lbg] ePsfn] cfj]bsn] cfˆgf]  

Od]n 7]ufgf / kf;j8{ ;'/lIft /fVg'kg]{5 . 

%= kmf/ddf el/g] unt tYof+s jf hfgsf/L h:t} k|fKtfª\s / kmf]6f] nufot dfluP adf]lhdsf] cfjZos 

sfuhft gePsf] cj:yfdf cfj]bg÷5fqj[lQ l;w} c:jLs[t jf /2 x'g]5 . o; ;DaGwdf kl5 ul/g] 

;f]wk'5÷bfaL b"tfjf;åf/f dfGo x'g]5}g  .  

^=  e/L k7fOPsf] cgnfOg kmf/d km]/L ;Rofpg gldNg] ePsf]n] cgnfOg kmf/d eg{' cl3 cfj]bsn]] 

kmf/ddf plNnlvt hfgsf/L jf lgb]{zg Wofg lbP/ k9\g'xf]nf .  

&= cfj]bg l:jsf/ jf cl:jsf/ ug]{ tyf 5fqj[lQ lbg] jf /2 ug]{ clwsf/ ef/tLo /fhb"tfjf;df lglxt 

x'g]5 . 

dxTjk"0f{ hfgsf/L 

ef/tLo /fhb"tfjf;n] l;w} cfj]bsaf6 cfPsf] cfj]bg l:jsf/ ub{5 . t/ b"tfjf;n] g]kfndf /x]sf s'g} z}lIfs 

k/fdz{bftf jf ljrf}lnofdfkm{t cfPsf] cfj]bg l:jsf/ ub}{g . To:tf cglws[t JolQm jf lgsfo;Fu ;ts{ /xg 

;Dk"0f{ ljBfyL{x?df cg'/f]w 5 . To:tf cglws[t JolQm jf lgsfodfkm{t cfPsf] cfj]bg /2 ul/g]5 . cfj]bg 

kmf/d eg]{ ;DalGw yk hfgsf/L yfxf kfpg jf s'g} lh1f;f ePdf attacheedu.kathmandu@mea.gov.in df 

n]lv k7fpg ;Sg'x'g]5 .  
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